
Croft House and Hillers Thursday 6th June 

10:00am Coach Depart from Solihull Methodist Church  
10:45am Arrive at The Croft House, Alcester, Warwickshire B49 6LU 
 Coffee/Tea/Cake on Arrival 
 Introduction by Owner 
 Plant Sales 
1:00pm  Depart B49 6LU 
1:15pm  Arrive  Hillers Garden Centre   Alcester B49 5PD 
 Lunch and wander 
3:30pm Depart B49 5PD 
4:15pm Return Solihull Methodist Church B91 1LG 
 
COST £25.00 
 

Croft House 
• NGS (National Garden Scheme) 

• Wander through an acre of trees, shrubs and herbaceous borders densely 
planted with a designer's passion for colour and texture. Hidden areas invite 
you to linger.  Organically managed, this generous space provides a haven for 
birds and other wildlife. There’s a frog pond, tree house, small vegetable plot 
and a few venerable old fruit trees from its days as a market garden. 

• Owners:  Isobel and Patrick Somers    
 

Hillers 
• Farm Shop, Garden Café, Garden Shop, Gifts, etc. 

• Display Gardens:  Warwickshire’s best kept floral secret, established for over 20 
years.  A beautifully laid out garden, with over 150 varieties of roses, including 
David Austin and old-fashioned roses.  Also, on display are a range of unusual 
herbaceous plants as the garden is a source of inspiration and ideas for planting  

• It’s safe to say that the rose garden is very much the centrepiece of The Hiller 
Garden, regarded as one of the finest rose gardens in Warwickshire. Set within 
the grounds of the Ragley Estate, an absolute must see for rose enthusiasts. 

• We have a superb selection of roses nestled alongside peonies, clematis and 
tulips across our 2-acre garden of which we sell a number of these plant 
varieties. In June and early July the roses will undoubtedly steal the show, it’s an 
exceptional time to visit.  

• A true hidden gem that boasts over 150 varieties of roses making this the perfect 
location to take a step back, relax and enjoy the beautiful natural surroundings. 

• Hillers Farm Shop is run by fourth-generation sisters, Sally and Emma, who are 
at the forefront of this busy, flourishing rural business. The award-winning Farm 
Shop has an array of fantastic homemade products and many other delicious 
items that are carefully selected from specialist suppliers. ithin the Farm Shop, 
there’s a delicatessen and well-stocked cheese counter, Ragley Estate Meats 
and Hillers Fish Shop.  

• Group lunch being arranged.   


